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THE FLOW Kit, LOVE.

Tla early spring; the maiden feels the glow
Of glad, full life about her swiftly flow.

She knows the music of the songster's
trill,

For in her heart It wakes an answering
thrilL

She is fair as spring Itself is fair,
And she is happy, for love so rare

Has come into her heart and there
She holds this thing so sweet. And dare

Let her beaming face show wealth '
Of loving, of shy beauty and glowing

grace.

Her growing love like a blooming flower,
Adds more luster to her maiden dower.

She Bteps from girlhood Into womanhood
strong

And tunes her life to the old sweet song.

The "Mr. Lawson."
Of all curious names for a flower, "Mrs.

Lawson" surely heads the list. It is a
most beautiful variety of pink and may
be said to be the creation of a florist,
Peter Fisher, Who lives near Boston. He
has worked long and hard to produce this
lovely flower, and now that he at last
sees his "work rewarded he does not In-

tend any one shall grow such a pink.
Not a "Mrs. Lawson" goes from the

greenhouse until it has been inspected
and made sure that it cannot be
slipped. The greenhouse is guarded day
and night, so Peter Fisher will most
likely be the only person In the world
who can grow a "Mrs. Lawson." It Is
such an exquisite flower that great de-

mands are made for it
One man who has a passion for pinks

and has grown many hundreds, says he
will never be content until the "Mrs.
Lawson" variety graces his greenhouse.

Sunshine.
Spring is here and spring is a forerun-

ner of summer. You are looking for-

ward, girls, to the time when school will
be closed and you count the weeks now.
What does summer mean to you? An-

swer honestly now, and be frank. It
means rest for one thing; that is all
right. You need rest after a long hard
winter of study, but how are you going to
take that rest? Enjoy yourself and do
Just 63 you please. How selfish, girls
don't you know that you can rest by a
change of labor? Make this summer a
useful one and do for others. I believe
that will rest you and it will certainly
mean a change to many of you. Give
out some sunshine. Have you ever basked
in the sun on a day when It was just a
little chilly in the shade? How good it
felt and how you loved the dear old sun
for all the warmth and light it gave.
But think what this world would be
If the sun shone through a cloud contin-
ually Your life can be a sun and you
can shine so brightly that every one will
love you. Don't hide your sunshine with
a cloud of selfishness for the very best
happiness in this world comes from
doing for others. You say you don't
know what to do. Listen, my dear girls,
shine in your homes. Could you not do
more for mother if you tried? Is there
not some little duty that you dislike
and so neglect? Oh, I know there is
plenty for every girl to do right In her
own home. Think for yourselves and
tell me if I am not right

It Is said that beauty is but ekln deep,
well, some may think that is so, but,
girls, If you will not tell I will tell you
a secret Beauty is as deep as the soul.
If you want a beauty lotion I will give
you one. It is this: "forget yourself."
Hard, Isn't it? but give it a trial and
If k doesn't work it la the first time I
ever heard of its failure.

You know that a piece of silver which
is put away and never used soon becomes
tarnished; Just so, your sweet thoughts
and good deeds If stored away will never
shine. Put them to use and be a sun-
beam. Is is there anything more

Odds and Ends for Women.
There Is a hint of glorious possibilities

and something very much to be admired
in any woman who will openly declare
and openly work for an unpopular reform
movement which she knows and believes
to be right.

Why is It that some women are bur-
dened with sorrow, toilsome labor, and
anxious care, while others go all their
lives with no greater care than how they
can best enjoy "themselves. But the first
must be very near to the great heart of
our Father, while the second are destined
to remain, by their own will, forever far
from knowing his love.

It Is Lent and there are many to whom
this season has a special meaning. But
even to those who think of this time dif-

ferently itwouldsurelydo no harm to give
some serious thought and earnest study
to the questions of life. Look about you,
forget yourself for a little while. Is It
too much to ask? But you won't look
long before your hands will be busy and
you won't need Lent to come to make you
thoughtful for others.

We talk about glorious free America,
but to the women and girls who spend
from dawn until dark in a sweat-
shop glorious freedom Is a farce. We
think it ould be cruel to see a woman
use a plow and tramp all day in the
fields. She could stand that far better
than, the close, miserable places where
she sews to earn a few cents. Some of
the American women need a battle raged
for their freedom. It is a battle every
one can take part in, but as yet few have
the eourage.

There Is one woman, whom I knew
very well, that never has had a really ele-
gant dress. But few people know that,
she has such a nack of putting on her
clothes that they look elegant. It is no
sin for a woman to make herself as
pretty as possible. And it can never be
done by dressing carelessly. Put your
dress on with care, even If it cost but two
cents a yard. Does not the Bible say
that cleanliness Is next to godliness?
And you never saw a clean person who
was not also neat.

"Ruth Ashmore."
The girls who have known of Ruth

Ashmore and admired her will want to
know something of her life and peace-

ful death. The girls who have received
words of comfort and help from her will
treasure her memory and remember ev-

ery little thing they ever read of her.
Her life was not an easy one, but it was
beautiful. No one will ever know all
she suffered nor her struggle for ex-

istence.
The editor of the Ladles' Home Journal

writes a description of her life which
shows us her great loving nature.

Ruth Ashmore's maiden name was Isa-

bel Alderdich Sloan. She married Wil-
liam Mallon when only 18; their love was
a lasting one and their devotion beautiful
to see. They lived in New York, and for
a time all was sunshine, but trouble came
all to fast. Her father's fortune failed end
her mother and father came to live with
them, then Mr. Mallon was stricken with a
long illness. Thus husband and mother
were depending on one frail woman.
But courage never failed her. Out into
the world she went and at last found
some work for her pen. She wrote while
she cared for her husband and worked
night and day. At last the husband was
laid to rest, and still this little woman
must work, for she had father and
mother to care for. She found steady
work and labored on hoping for better
things, as the work was not Just what she
wanted.

Mr. Bok, editor of the Ladies' Home
Journal, says of her:

"It was at this point that the Ladies'
Home Journal felt the need of a helpful
department for girls a department of

consultation on all questions appertain-
ing to a girl's life. No woman In the
mind of the editor was so fitted for the
work &3 Mrs. Mallon. Long before the
years of girlhood had passed, circum-
stances had made her a woman. She
knew the flower days of girlhood; she
had experienced the joy and pain of love.
She knew that womanly devotion which
centers Itself upon one man in a world
of men. She knew the feelings which ri-

pen women; which transforms them, al-

most In a day, from girlhood to woman-
hood. She had tasted of sorrow; she
knew what reverses meant to a carefully
bred girl. She knew what It meant to be
alone in a great city. She had smiled
and she had wept And she had that
God-give- n quality of being sympathetic.
So she was chosen for the work, and with
gladness and delight she took hold of it.
She was Mrs. Mallon of the fashion work
of the Journal. She wished, therefore,
that a new personality should be born
with her new work, and so the name of
"Ruth Ashmore" was chosen. "Ruth"
she said, "is my heart; it belongs to the
girls who are troubled. She is sacred;
she is my inner self. Don't give her to
the world." And thus, so far as It was
possible with a name destined to become
so famous, the real identity behind the
pseudonym was kept unknown, save to a
very few, in deference to the expressed
desire of its creator."

So she worked on and finally fitted up
a cosy little flat for herself and the two
Bhe loved best In all the world. Another
sorrow came to the mother and brave
daughter, the father and husband was
called home. Now the two left became
more and more to each other. Then this
courageous little woman' was taken 111

but did not stop her work, she could not
be persuaded to give up her "girls" and
must write to them though in bed and
suffering. Mr. Bok says, "Already the
brave little soul had withstood much.
But the hardest blow was still to come.
The little mother for whom she had so
unceasingly toiled, and who had become
so large a part of her life, was destined to
fall ill. And in the twilight hour of an
early October day she passed away. The
daughter's grief was keen. She was
alone, for her two brothers were in dis-

tant cities. It was not strange that she
could not rally. It was a blow to which
strong men would succumb. And she
was a frail little woman. For ten
weeks she kept up the struggle Which for
more than a score of years she had so
heroically braved. At times she rallied,
and then she would once more be her
cheerful self. She pleaded for the letters
from her 'girls' and they were given her
In moderation. The pen had still that
wonderously gentle touch, that remark-
able genius of making a tear or a smile.
And during these last weeks hundreds of
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letters were sent out to her 'girls.' 'Thoy
are all I have now,' she Eald, and she
poured out all that remained of her
strength and heart to them. Up to the
very last she worked for her 'girls;' her
thought was of them. The day before
Christmas she sent them metrngos of the
day and as she signed the last one she
said, I will send some more.'
But was not to be with 'Ruth
Ashmore.' Her work for her 'girls' war
done. She had opened the last lette.
from them; she had sent them her last
message of hope and cheer. The pen
which had helped Innumerable thous-
ands was not again to bo taken up. The
dawn of Christmas day Sunday came to
her, and she smiled at the faithful friend
and physician at her side. She knew
What the day was; the birth it heralded.
And for it was, too, to herald a new birth.
Quietly she closed her eyes. Pain bad
gone. The threads of ebbing life simply
remained. Slowly, like a tired child
she slipped Into that 'peaceful sleep'
which her tired little body craved.
Deeper and deeper she slept, slower
and slower came the breath of this life,
until just as dawn wa3 breaking into her
window for the last Tuesday of the year,
she breathed a soft gentle breath. And
she slept She had simply taken
up her lamp and gone to bed."

A GREAT BOOK GIVEN AWAY.

If you will send 21 onecemt stamps to.

cover cost of mailing only, we will send
you free, the most useful medical book
ever presented to the public. This Is Dr.
Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser,
In Plain Language; a book of 1008 pages,
profusely Illustrated, the great expense of
preparing which has been covered by a
sale of 680,000 copies at the regular price,
$1.50 per copy. Address, World's Dis-
pensary Medical Association, No. 663
Main Street Buffalo, N. Y.

Captain M. W. Dunham, who recently
died at Wayne, 111., had one of the finest
stock farms In this country, embracing
over five thousand acres of land. His
specialty was importing and breeding
Percheron and French Coach horses, and
his will directs that the business shall
be continued by his son.

Nlne-itent- of all human ailments come
from the same cause impurity In the
blood. Take almost any disease you
please and trace the cause of It you will
find it in the blood. Purify and enrich
the blood and you remove the cause, and
so you cure the disease inevitably and
infallibly. Dr. Pierce's Goldea Medical
Discovery cures all diseases depending
upon poor, impoverished, thin, Impure
blood.
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A New York journeyman printer writes: "On Saturday last
I went to see one of the best if not the best physician and sur-

geon in Brooklyn. After paying some money I owed, we spoke
of my boy of ten years whom I had along with me. The boy
was not feeling well, his stomach appeared to be out of order and
he was getting thin. I told the doctor that I had given the boy
a Ripans Tabule the night before. Then I told him what the
ingredients were rhubarb, ipecac, peppermint, nux vomica and
soda and he exclaimed ' What's that ? What's that ? ' Upon
repeating the formula he said, ' Good, very good. You could
not give him anything better. The rhubarb is what he needs
for the stomach, and the nux will tone up the system. Con-

tinue giving him one each night and he will be all right. He
gave mc no further prescription for the boy and charged me
nothing for the advice."
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